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date for the bouse, and while be failed of
election, he led the ticket.

Mess, Bedding W. Pope a nd Elijah V

Loftin, for coroner and surveyor, respec-
tively, have both before been elected to
thene offices, and have filled other county

W. S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop' r.
EOffic Over Dan Qmneriy't store, in the Mos

leyVuilding, next to C. W. Pndgea & Co.'. More.
Entered at P. O. as, second class mail matter

offices" of trust. They are representative
men iu their neighborhoods. Mr. Loftin
is now county surveyor.

The county commissioner does more
For White Supremacy. OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER, ;

' '

DBIITIST.
Office Hoars: 8 s. in. to 6 p. m.' j
Rooms over the Bank of Kinston ,

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

We are making a specialty of GENTS SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can snit anyone
in Style, Size or Price. '. '.

;

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace-- , a beanty
for $4.00.

A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50. -

Black Surpass --This is the shoe oi which we have had
such an enormous sale. Price $4.00. ;:vJ;,"7:i7

We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH.
ER Shoes. . Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Gents' Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGB .

COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50..
In fact, our line of Gents Wear for the Spring, will be; full
and complete. -

work and has the greater responsibil-

ity for less money than any -- other
public officer. The commissioners are at
the head of the,affairs of the county, and
on them depends the prosperity and
welfare of a county. The demonstration
at the nomination over his protest-- of
Mr. B. W. Canady in the convention Sat

FOK GOVERNOR r

CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

For Libutrnant-Govkkno- r:

WILFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell. DR. RAYMOND POLLOCK,
" Physician and Surgeon,

kinston, n. c.

flQTOffice with Dr. John A. Pollock.

For Secretary of State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt.

For Trkasukkr ;

BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Wake.

For Statb Auditor :

B. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.DR. W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

KINSTON, n. c.
For Attoknrv-Gkneiia- l:

ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

urday attests his, popularity, and is
endorsement of him as chairman of the
board of commissioners several years
no. Ifis business qualifications and high
sterling character make him an efficient
ollieiu 1. Mess. A. W. Whitfield,1 of Trent,
and I. W. Wood, of Moseley Hall, the
other nominees for commissioners, are
men of high character. They are both
well-know- and the fact that they were
nominated over the names of some of

m

DAN QUINERLY,
;

( KINSTON, N. C.
For Commissionkr ok I.akor and Printing :

H. B. VARNER, of Davidson. Queen Street.Office: Located at Dr. Jas. M.
Parrott's.

sTthm inn hh hk linn nil hr hhi nn nan imnmrin
For Cokk)Kation Commissioners:

FRANKLIN M'NEILL, of New Hanover.
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon. WOOTEN & WOOTEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,
kinston, n. c.

Lenoir county's best citizens shows their
popularity. The board of commisioners D. V. DIXON. J. F. HOOKER.

For Superintendent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson.

For Commissioner or Agriculture:
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldwell.

is a most excellent one.
This is not the year to elect a clerk of Circuit : Lenoir, Jones, Greene, Put and On-

slow counties. Supreme Court, andFederal Courts
of Eastern North Carolina.

the superior court, but, owing to the
resignation last year of Mr. WilliamsFor Fifty-Sevent- h Congkess,

CLAUDE KITCHIN,of Halifax. 1. ft MR ireand t heappoiutment of Mr. Plato Collins,
there is some question as to the election
to fill the unexpired term. Theconven

H E. SHAW,
Lawyer.

AH matters attended to promptly.
Practice in State and Federal courts.

JsaTOffice located back of Court
House, Kinston, N. C.

tion unanimously adopted a resolution
instructing the Democratic executive has just received ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF CEMENT "Portland

and Rosendale, also CAR LOAD OF LIME, iust from the kiln. All :

committee to nominate and jilac-.- - Mr
who have used it say there's none better. Prices right. We havePlato Collins on the ticket should it be

found that a clerk must be elected. Mr,

Collins was appointed clerk by Judge J. W. COLLINS.
HARDWARE,

Stoves and Tinware,

For Presidential Elector,
T. C. WOOTEN, of Inoir.

County Democratic Ticket.
For House or Representatives :

W. W. CAR RA WAY.
' For Sheriff:

JOHN C. WOOTEN.

For Register or Dkeds :

W. D. SUGGS.

For Treasurer :

JOSEPH B. TEMPLE.

For Coroner :

R. W. POPE.

For Surveyor:
ELIJAH P. LOFTIN.

For County Commissioners :

B. W. CANADY, A. W, W.HITFIELD and D. W.

WOOD.

Allen on account of the resignation of
Clerk Williams. Mr. Collins had at that
time, as he has now, the endorsement of

the Democracy of Lenoir, and has, since
his induction into office, made a good
and efficient clerk.

Tto.14 9u.an St., KINSTON, ft- - C

big stock of ' i ;

Door and WindoA ScrC?ns.
Save annoyance from flies by using them. The cost is but little.

. Remember we make the RIGHT PRICES on

Cook Stoves.
!Cf A supply of ICE CREAM FREEZERS just

received. Give us a call.

Artistic
Job Printing

at
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. The Free Press

Office

White man of Lenoir county:- - Every
one of you should work for the success of

the Democratic ticket for Aycock, for
Carraway, and every name on the ticket,
and above all others for the success of

the amendment.
The ticket stands for Democracy and

white government, and every vote cast
against any name on this white ticket is
that much for Radicalism and negro
domination. Each and every man should
start to work for the success of De

FOR SALE!

Our stock'of Building Material is complete.

Sasb, Doofs and Blinds. 1

'

PAINTS of best quality.
r

Remember the place J. W. Grainger's two-stor- y brick building,

' The Democratic county convention at
the court house last Saturday was com-poiie- d

of the representative Democracy of
Lenoir county, j The assemblage was
harmoniousnot an incident in the con-

vention showed anything else but the
utmost harmony and unity. Each dele-

gate wished the success of White Suprem-

acy and the principles ' of Democracy
rather than the ambition of any one
inan. The entire ticket of 1898 was re

50 Tons Agricultural Salt. Can
be used in place of Kainit. Much
less cost.

T. W. NEWBORN & CO

mocracy, and we will win, but it will take
hard, untiring work to accomplish it

Where do you stand in the bright sun

corner Jjueen and Worth streets. (
v

,

Truly,

DIKOW & HOOKER,
shine of Democracy from the dear skj of
White Rule or in the shade of Fueionism,nominated.' except the board of commis
clouded by Negro Rule?sioners, and we believe the present board

did not seek renomination. The majority If each white man will coolly ask him KINSTON, N. C.
in the convention which each candidate

'received showed that the voice of th
self this question, and honestly and
sincerely answer it by his vote on election
day we do not fear the result. Let eachpeople was heard and heeded.
white man to himself be truelHon. W. V. Carraway, our present

' representative, was renominated the
first time within our knowledge of public It is now stated that the postal depart
affairs in Lenoir county that a repre ment in Cuba is not alone in corruption 11 OUT OF BUSMSS

Nothing Sold flboie Cost.
sentatire has succeeded himself. Capt.
Carraway has made a most faithful rep-

resentative, never missing a day's session

in the administration in Cuba, that it is
well known in Havana that the postal
irregularities and defalcations are but a
baaratelle in odmnarison with the stupen.
dous frauds that have beer perpetrated
and judiciously covered up in that city

Ion Had Better Haie r

A FIRE IHSDRAKCE POLICY
.alone, to say nothing of suburban mili

tary railroads, etc. It is said the author and not need It, than need It and not Prices Cut From 30 to 50 per cent.
ities in Washington have known of the

: flare It I am positively going out of business, and : will sell my 6tock of

nor a roll call. He took a very promi-

nent part in the amendment legislation,
. and was chairman of the house commit-
tee on roads, and the old Confederate
soldier never lacked by his vote. . Capt.
Carraway is a jovial and kindhearted
gentleman, is well known in the county,
and adds strength to the ticket.

Mr. Jno. C. Wooten, the present sheriff,
was renominated . for that office. His
majority in the convention attests his
popularity with the people of Lenoir
county. He has been a public servant
for a number of years, having been depot

general corruption in Cuba, but have had
it kept quiet as possible until after the We are prepared to write all Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Silverware, Chinaware, Toys and in

fact my whole stock, except Confectioneries, at any reasonable priceelection. classes of property, town or Cotin--
trrr at 1Mxracf ratae Knnciot mitt. onerea. coming win De soia arjove cost, a cut oi irom .o to so per

. i ! : it. a. r . i ? .

ecu i. uciug givcu uu uuc cqiuo siucjk except vomecuonenes.improve Y OUr names oafe insurance, and on veryreason
1 ne lonowing prices are made on bona fade articles and every- -.able terms!- and keep cool .by using tning win oe sola as stated :

L. HARVEY & SON,
agent for the A. & V C. railroad and Picture Framescuthalf of formerprices.Crockery andkinston, n. c;

Doll Carriages, large and handsome,Bell's Awnings.postmaster of Kinston before his election
Miscellaneous Articles cut exactly 50 per .cent, from formerto the office of sheriff. He has made a

. good officer, 'and his cheerful, affable price. -

Lamps.
MM . .

Tea Set of four pieces reduced to 23c.
Berry Seta of seven pieces reduced from"Samples shown on

'. ',',. ,.
manner has won for him friends who will
do all they can in the present campaign 50c to 25c. 'mis is your opportunity to secure a

lamp of any kind, but especially a handto have him lead the ticket. Mr, Wooten Beautiful Water Sets from f1.00 up.
A handsome Set reduced from S3 toBELL & SONS; some parior, oinmg or reading roomis better known than any man in Lenoir 11.75. lamp at prices that you will jump at.

A Nickel Lamp that' sold for $2 willA Set from f2.50 to S 1.35.
A Set from f2 to $1.35. . now be sola lor fl.

county. His untiring work for the suc-

cess of Democracy is an earnest of the
work he will accomplish for the ticket
within the next sixty days. We think if

'A Beautiful Globs Lamp that sold foro i i m . w '
GET y

YOUR PRINTING
Wine Sets from $1.50 to $1.00. .

A set from $2.50 to $1.75.
Scissors and Shears with mairnetized

he had failed to have secured a ronomi Another beautiful Globe Lamp reducedpoints reduced from 50c to 28c
Tocket Knives for ladies cut war befrom a printer who is willing irom ji.is, to doc

low cost.and capable, and whi will in
terest himself to the extent oi

Fine line of Stationery. Tablets. Ac

nation his teal and ardor for the work
would not have been cooled in the least,
and that he would have worked for his
successful competitor as be will for him

A magnificent Lamp, the electric
burner so called because of its bright!
and soft light. One of the handsomeetcount Books, etc, will be sold at any

price. lamps ever brought to this city. Wasmaking your printing best
self and the entire ticket. All classes of uames and Hoots will cro cheap at $7, now cut to $4.

. Lamps as low as 25c All reduced.sui ted to yourparticular n eeds. at anything like a reasonable offer.. Mr. W. D. Suggs has made an efficient
Don't Stumbleregister of deeds for the past two years, Artistic Printers, People who are acquainted with my stock knowand his renomination was deserved, and there is not a

carried in onthrough ihc world. Let some roodwho exercise good taste use household in existence but what needs some articlehis election Is assured, for the. people I'aonrtmrlate rvre and B-- M mryoisaopucisn tt you out wita some stock.f isres. uos't m . u&uim ta wear
We can furnish from the most simple kitchen and dinine roomideas, are few. To this class rlssses. it will give you sn intellectual

tr!r. rirr . Tr. jrt look, sad then how nice U wUl U to be necessities to elaborate adornmentsilor the whole tome.
able to recomize friends serosa the I Vnm t. mnr tr-- i r!.nicV , . socrintin for most of the best street and br returnin t their bovn. u. .t... z. ;n u.nl .

never fail to reward merit. Mr. Suggs is
the youngest man on the ticket, and is a
hard and earnest worker in the cause of
Democracy.

Mr. Joseph B. Temple needs no intro-
duction in Lenoir county. He is so pop-
ular and has made such a good treasurer
that there was no opposition to bis re- -

i 1UW tuat vu ul Frouauiy never cave iDe crpcncnuy E3in. jhn; nru snd nrof or.al Pl0 "e iea that we are of a haughty . .
i ana unkind nature. I

la this section, and would like If ws tit your Kuea, yo will hare y Yours respectfully.
nw vaem or wim yourto f rnr. l erea. von .1 DC c tiitd H hire rnn n rm

. ' . ' I 7nomination. He is perhaps the strong--J

'1- - T IV.C
f TT TTTT A mmet man on the ticket. lie was nominated

four years eoas the Democratic candi iirSTC.T, C. XX. J. XX X Xll L.I T:- - - C IT Y


